4-H Portfolio Judging

Leadership
Documentation should include: Possible Points Awarded
✔️ Goals and steps to reach goals 02 ________
✔️ Identification of knowledge and skills learned 03 ________
✔️ Individual and Group leadership roles and application 10 ________
✔️ Spelling / grammar / speech 05 ________

Maximum Points: 20 Points Awarded ________

Citizenship / Community Service
Documentation should include: Possible Points Awarded
✔️ Goals and steps to reach goals 02 ________
✔️ Identification of knowledge and skills learned 05 ________
✔️ Individual and Group service performed and results 10 ________
✔️ Spelling / grammar / speech 03 ________

Maximum Points: 20 Points Awarded ________

Project Work
Documentation should include: Possible Points Awarded
✔️ Goals and steps to reach goals 03 ________
✔️ Identification of knowledge and skills learned 04 ________
✔️ Reflects growth in number and/or difficulty of activities 10 ________
✔️ Spelling / grammar / speech 03 ________

Maximum Points: 20 Points Awarded ________

Story
Documentation should include: Possible Points Awarded
✔️ Reflection of impact of 4-H on life, future goals and aspiration 05 ________
✔️ Most meaningful moments, activities, relationships, etc. 05 ________
✔️ Application of 4-H learning in other aspects of life 05 ________
✔️ Spelling / grammar / speech 05 ________

Maximum Points: 20 Points Awarded ________
Financial Support
Documentation should include:

- ✓ Clear documentation of income from various projects and activities 05 ________
  To include leadership and service projects

- ✓ Clear documentation of expenditures for various projects and activities 05 ________
  To include leadership and service projects

Maximum Points: 10 Points Awarded __________

Support Materials
Documentation may include:

- ✓✓ Variety of supporting materials 04 ________
  (examples might include samples of documents created, summary of awards and recognition; certificates of achievement, photographs, drawings, news clippings, etc.)

- ✓✓ Clear and informative captions 01 ________

Maximum Points: 5 Points Awarded __________

Overall Presentation
Documentation should include:

- ✓✓ All pieces bound or enclosed in proper size binder 01 ________
- ✓✓ Identification label on bottom left corner of cover 01 ________
- ✓✓ Detailed cover sheet with required photographs 01 ________
- ✓✓ Correct number of pages / time / CDs for electronic copies 01 ________
- ✓✓ Neat in appearance with paper sections divided 01 ________

*Any information or pictures on the left hand page (back side) will not receive additional points or deductions.

Maximum Points: 5 Points Awarded __________

Total of 100 Points Total Points Awarded __________
4-H Electronic Portfolio Judging

Leadership
Documentation should include: Possible Points Awarded
✓✓ Goals and steps to reach goals 02 ______
✓✓ Identification of knowledge and skills learned 03 ______
✓✓ Individual and Group leadership roles and application 10 ______
✓✓ Spelling / grammar / speech 05 ______

Maximum Points: 20 Points Awarded ________

Citizenship / Community Service
Documentation should include: Possible Points Awarded
✓✓ Goals and steps to reach goals 02 ______
✓✓ Identification of knowledge and skills learned 05 ______
✓✓ Individual and Group service performed and results 10 ______
✓✓ Spelling / grammar / speech 03 ______

Maximum Points: 20 Points Awarded ________

Project Work
Documentation should include: Possible Points Awarded
✓✓ Goals and steps to reach goals 03 ______
✓✓ Identification of knowledge and skills learned 04 ______
✓✓ Reflects growth in number and/or difficulty of activities 10 ______
✓✓ Spelling / grammar / speech 03 ______

Maximum Points: 20 Points Awarded ________

Story
Documentation should include: Possible Points Awarded
✓✓ Reflection of impact of 4-H on life, future goals and aspiration 05 ______
✓✓ Most meaningful moments, activities, relationships, etc. 05 ______
✓✓ Application of 4-H learning in other aspects of life 05 ______
✓✓ Spelling / grammar / speech 05 ______

Maximum Points: 20 Points Awarded ________
Financial Support

Documentation should include: Possible Points Awarded

✔️ Clear documentation of income from various projects and activities 05 ________
   To include leadership and service projects
✔️ Clear documentation of expenditures for various projects and activities 05 ________
   To include leadership and service projects

Maximum Points: 10 Points Awarded __________

Support Materials

Documentation may include: Possible Points Awarded

✔️ Variety of supporting materials 04 ________
   (Minimum of 3 different types of support materials examples might include samples of documents created, summary of awards and recognition; certificates of achievement, photographs, drawings, news clippings, etc.)
✔️ Clear and informative captions 01 ________

Maximum Points: 5 Points Awarded __________

Overall Presentation

Documentation should include: Possible Points Awarded

✔️ CD/ web access information and Printed Cover Page neatly bound in a folder 01 ________
✔️ Identification label on bottom left corner of cover 01 ________
✔️ Detailed cover sheet with required photographs 01 ________
✔️ Correct number of slides / time / CDs for electronic copies 01 ________
✔️ Neat in appearance with table of contents and links to each section 01 ________

Maximum Points: 5 Points Awarded __________

Total of 100 Points Total Points Awarded __________